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In Mainz, On
T he R hine goes by, sw allow ing 
Itself. Even though  i t ’s ra in in g  
Guests sit outside, getting wet.
A  g irl s itting  on  the porch
C urls  and uncurls  her ha ir.
She looks at the rive r and th inks :
“ H ow  w rin k le d  and grey it  is!”  B u t she th in ks
As well how  love ly it  is, sw allow ing 
T he  sky and the landscape. H er ha ir 
Itches her face. A s i t  keeps ra in ing  
People get up and leave the  porch ;
They can ignore the wet 
N o  longer. B u t the g irl, though  wet 
T o  her skin, stays. She th in ks
She’ll miss som ething i f  she leaves the porch 
For the com fo rt o f the in n . She swallows 
The  ra in  on her lips. T he  ra in  
Moves th ro u g h  her ha ir,
W h ich  is now  more water than  ha ir,
A n d  she feels her though ts  getting wet,
Feels it  w ill never stop ra in in g —
In  the puddle o f herself she th inks :
“ W ill I let th is  m om ent swallow
M e whole?”  She is the last one on the porch,
I t ’s on ly  her and the frogs on  the porch
N ow , and some worm s, grey strands o f ha ir 
S tick ing  to  the  stones like  words. A  swallow 
Sits ja iled in  a cedar, wet
A n d  b ird like , em pty o f th ough t.
I t  does no t care about ra in ,
But there is som ething about th is  ra in  
Scattering itse lf across the porch
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T h a t causes it to th ink
It flies, though stationary  in the tree. H air
A nd  feathers continue to get wet.
The bird blinks, the girl swallows,
T he river and the rain and the hair becom e one:
T he porch disappears beneath  its wetness,
T he girl th inks, the bird swallows.
Robert Lunday
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